Annexin VI isoforms are differentially expressed in mammalian tissues.
Purified annexin VI migrates as a closely spaced doublet when separated by SDS-PAGE. Immunolocalization of annexin VI in heart demonstrates staining at different defined subcellular compartments. Moss et al. identified two cDNAs, one having an insert of 18 bases encoding VAAEIL at the beginning of repeat domain seven. We have identified the splicing site of the murine annexin VI gene. It contains a single small exon of 18 bases. PCR amplification of reverse transcribed (RT) mRNA demonstrates that, in all tissues tested, the mRNA isoform containing the insert is predominant. Site-directed antibody was produced and affinity purified against peptides reflecting the insert and deletion sequences. The steady-state isoform ratio of the annexin VI protein is consistent with the RT-PCR data. Chromatographic experiments demonstrate that the annexin VI protein isoforms have biochemical differences. These differences may target the individual isoforms to unique cellular compartments or alter functional properties.